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INTO THE DEEP END......
It has been over four months since I assumed the role as Interim Chief of Surgical Services. I would have to say
(paraphrasing Charles Dickens) it has been “the worst of times and the best of times.” Over the last four months,
we had the usual decrease in rooms running in the operating room for two weeks over Christmas and for one week
over the March break. There were also the usual room cancellations in January and February as the hospital
struggles with a lack of beds during the winter months. The ER initiative began inauspiciously in January in
anticipation of the ER move. This was met with significant apprehension and some of it turned out to be justified.
And then there is the ever looming budget deficit that each division has to contribute 3.5% savings. (And don’t get
me started on the provincial election!)
So what are the best of times with all this doom and gloom? I have been overwhelmed by the incredible
teamwork that occurred throughout the surgical department in the weeks leading up to the ER move and the weeks
after. Surgical colleagues who perform mainly outpatient cases readily switched OR days with their colleagues
who were prevented from bringing inpatients in because of the move. I would never have appreciated the effort
that my nursing colleagues put in every day making sure that the running of the JGH continued as smoothly as
possible. This includes bed management, Steering committees for Pavillion K, and dealing with the ‘Agence’. I
wish to express my sincere appreciation to Valerie Vandal and her team of nurses. I am also very appreciative of
my surgical colleagues who have shown their support (and sympathy) for me in my new role.
Despite the numerous problems we find ourselves facing as a department, we can find solutions. Tackling the
large issues is easier with more people involved bringing ideas and showing their
commitment. We are in for a prolonged period of austerity but my commitment is to make
the situation as tolerable as possible by limiting the impact on patient care as much as
possible and finding as much savings as we can through efficiency, less waste and better
time management. Together we can continue to provide the excellent care for our patients
that we are known for and we can strive to be even better. I am honored to be along for the
journey.
Ruth Chaytor, Interim Chief of Surgical Services
from the office of the Interim chief of surgical services
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High Efficiency Thyroid Surgery Team Update
!!

When Dr. Simcha Kleiman (Department of Anesthesia)

approached me with the idea of developing a high
efficiency thyroid surgery team, I was both excited and
apprehensive. The aim was to increase the number of
thyroid surgeries performed in a day, without
compromising patient safety or the quality of care that
is synonymous with the Jewish General Hospital. I am
proud to report, that since its inception in November
2013, the high efficiency thyroid surgery program has
been a tremendous success on all fronts. In my opinion,
this positive outcome is the direct result of rigorous
planning and communication amongst the members of
the multidisciplinary team.
In the current health care reality of hospital deficits
and cost cutting measures, we have found a way to use
hospital resources more efficiently. JGH patients have
benefited in that the surgical wait list has been reduced
resulting in shorter delays for surgery. It is important to
recognize that the surgical procedure has not been
compromised in any way, what has been altered is the
preparation and approach by those involved in
optimizing perioperative surgical care. There are several
examples of specific actions that have allowed for a
more efficient use of time. First, the nursing team
recognized that moving to an operating theater that
was closer to the front would minimize transport time.
Next, the team in the PACU transports patients to the
day surgery unit in order to avoid unnecessary delays
caused by a lack of beds. Finally, the team on 3NW
recommends a date to run the high efficiency room
based on the needs of other surgeons operating on that
day.
By anticipating obstacles and making minor
adjustments our limited resources are used their full
potential.
Every member of the high efficiency thyroid surgery
team has specific responsibilities. If just one member is
unable to meet their commitment, then the entire
process breaks down and fails. Fortunately we have an
outstanding team of dedicated individuals who are
committed to excellence. The team includes the entire
ENT operating room nursing staff lead by Fabienne
Cloutier. Anna Pevreal and Valerie Vandal are involved
with organizing and planning. Dr. Lawrence Rosenberg,

by Richard Payne

when he was chief of surgery, facilitated the entire
program and brought the different team members
together.

Thyroid(Surgery(Team(from(le1(to(right:(Renee$Desrosiers,(Richard(
Payne,(Fabien(Clou<er,(Simcha(Kleiman
Dr. Michael Hier, Chief of ENT at the JGH, is involved
with implementing surgical protocols. Maria Ciccone,
Rosie Talaslian, and Francesca Guarino (the Head and
Neck administrative staff) are involved in communicating
with patients and carefully planning the order of the
cases. Sonia Boccardi and the team on 3NW plan for the
patients’ stay in hospital and ensure they arrive on time.
The team in the PACU lead by Marisa Carnevale and
Pamela Knight is responsible for the flow of patients
through the unit in a timely manner. The orderlies ensure
that patients are being moved efficiently. The team of
pathologists reading frozen sections need to be efficient
and diligent at reviewing specimens. Dr. Simcha Kleiman,
the anesthetists, and the team of anesthesia therapists
(lead by Demitra Papapanagiotou) work hard to provide
patients with top quality care.
In summary, despite the constraints of the current
Quebec health care system, we have found a way to
increase our efficiency at the JGH without sacrificing
patient care. Our collaborative and multidisciplinary
approach has been the key to our success.
It always seems impossible until it is done.

from the office of the Interim chief of surgical services

Nelson Mandela
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Entrevue avec Notre Chère Sylvie Laferriere: OR Nurse & Team Leader Extraordinaire
When did you start working at the JGH?

In 1985, at the tender young age of 12 years old,

I
started my first permanent position as evening floor
nurse on 7NW. That was the good old days, when I
learned to work in a team. We had different types of
patients such as post-surgery, cancer, HIV to leukemia
patients, we also had a room (#7701) with 4 respirators
for patients. Working on that unit was a great learning
experience, we had fun, in those days we used to "jouer
des tours entre nous". Like when we had this new nurse
who had just started, well she had this patient and she
was not able to put his dentures in so we told her she
had to get a reflex hammer and pound them in!!! We
told her to look for one and that when she’d get back
we would show her how to do it without hurting the
patient. So she went looking for one, on other floors and
eventually found one. When she returned with the
hammer in hand we just started to laugh. She figured
out we played a trick on her and started to laugh as
well. We then said welcome to the team.
From there I moved on to Post-Partum where I
stayed for a few years. Always looking for more
mischief, I then transferred to the Case Room where I
stayed for 12 years. OR bugged me bit. For example,
one day, when doing a C/S (which turned quickly into a
hysterectomy), a nurse from OR, Claire Deland, came up
and she walked me through the surgery. I was then
scrubbed and she was circulating (Clair who I now call
MA TANTE). CLAIRE was totally incredible with me and
at that moment I new I wanted more. So when the
opportunity opened up I jumped and applied for a
position.
It was not easy, I had to learn a lot of new things,
basically starting from scratch, which is hard for the ego
- to be a Senior in one department and a newbie in
another. But with luck I met people who helped me a lot
when I started, such as Dolores (she still does in more
ways then one, she is my night shift partner and
preacher -I confess my sins and "elle fait tomber tous les
saints du ciel"), Gail, Sonia, etc. After a year I became
Gail Gordon’s General Colo-rectal Surgery back-up team
leader. When she retired I applied for her position and
happily, after an interview, I got the position.

How long have you been in your current
position?!!

!!!It is now 6 years that I have
been working as Team Leader
for Colo-Rectal, General and
Hepatobiliary Surgery. I can
also say that now, after many
years of waiting for the
perfect back-up (which means
a resource person becomes
the acting TL when the I am
not there), she appeared,
materialized like magic! Her
name is Adrienne Wheeler, I not only consider her has
my back-up but as my friend, we giggle a lot when we
work together and we work very well together like a
well oiled machine.

Over that time, what has changed most?
The complexity of the procedures is what has
changed the most. Since I have been in this role we
have recruited new surgeons who bring advanced
techniques/technology etc with them. It means I have
to learn and also teach these as well to each nurse
who works in this service.

What do you like most about your job?

Every day I learn something new. The surgeons I
work with are incredible; I happily call them MY
surgeons - they are great teachers and fun people to
work with or for, whichever they prefer....(but I'm still
the Boss, ha ha ha). I love teaching nurses who are
enthusiastic about learning, this keeps me very
enthusiastic!! Also, the care that we provide is lifechanging for our patients; it is in that moment right
before anesthesia, when I talk to the patient to
comfort them, that it reminds me of why I became an
OR nurse. Also, I really like working with a team: the
Surgeon(s), Anesthetist, RRT’s, Nurses and Orderlies –
we all work hard together for the patient. I should not
forget the surgery residents who rotate through the
service; they are fun and great to get to know.
cont’d...

from the office of the Interim chief of surgical services
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Sylvie'Laferriere:'...cont’d'from'previous'page

What are some important decisions facing
the unit?
Preparing for the move to Pavilion K for sure is big.
We need to make sure that we are really involved in the
decision-making process, we are included in the
planning, and we have visited the new OR’s which was
exciting. Challenges are finding ways to provide high
quality care but at a lower cost. I have worked with two
colleagues (Marina and Benoit) to reduce and
standardize instrument sets – doing this has been a
cost saving measure which helps.

How do you see change in your unit in next
3-5 years?
Well, we will be in brand new, state-of-the art
operating rooms, doing even more minimally invasive
surgeries, so I think the technologies and accompanying
equipment used to perform these types of procedures
will also change. One thing for sure, we will always be
learning something new and improving our skills.

Are people prepared for these changes?!

! ! As with anything new, there will be some people who
are apprehensive, or even resistant, while others will
adapt very quickly and smoothly. Where and whenever
possible, it is important to prepare for change, it is
inevitable, like we are preparing for the new Pavilion K
facility. Everything, from the physical layout, to the
equipment, the furniture, is all completely new.
Every member of our OR staff has their strengths and
weaknesses; those of us who are better able, or more
adaptable to change, will just help our colleagues adjust.
Communication is the key to our success; we are a
strong, cohesive team. Over the time we have

Editorial staff ' '
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worked together we have built an intuitive sense, our
own rhythm. The new facility is an exciting challenge
but more than that it is an adventure and a tremendous
opportunity for us to do what we do best in a worldclass environment. Sounds like a Win-Win situation to
me.

Kudos
from
those
who
know
Shannon Fraser: Sylvie'and'I'essen-ally'trained'together...I'

usually' like'to' work' with' music'playing,' and'o;en'when' Gail'
Gordon'was'there'we'would'enjoy'KD'Lang' singing'Hallelujah'
(Leonard'Cohen's'song).''Sylvie'was'not'a'fan'and'would'o;en'
roll'her' eyes….'However'it'would'o;en'come'on'just'when' a'
diﬃcult' part' of' a'case'was' ﬁnished.' During' one'par-cularly'
diﬃcult'case'I'was 'struggling'and'there'was'no'music'playing,'
so' Sylvie'started' singing' the'song,'everything' went' well'and'
she'totally'broke'the'tension'and'li;ed'our'spirits!'

Tsafrir Vanounou: Sylvie'manages'the'opera-ng'room'like'

a'Sargent' manages' his' troops...with' passion,' dedica-on' and'
love' all' mixed' with' a' healthy' dose' of' authority.' Everyone'
respects'Sylvie'because' she'puts'her' heart' and'soul'into' her'
job.' She'is'unique'in' her' dedica-on' to'pa-ent' care' and'will'
always'go' the'extra'mile'to'help'out'her' colleagues.'We'love'
her!'

Anna Pevreal: Sylvie'is 'a'prankster!'On'halloween'last'year'

she' and' Dr' Boutros' pretended' to' be' in' a ' huge' ﬁght' while'
opera-ng.'I'got'called'by'a'junior'nurse'and'I'literally'ran'into'
the'room'only'to'be'greeted'with'"Happy'Halloween"!'I'could'
have'killed'her!!

Simon Bergman: Sylvie'likes'her'surgeons'like'she'likes'her'
motorcycles:'fast'and'loud.'

It’s hard to beat a person who never gives up. Babe Ruth
from the office of the Interim chief of surgical services
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THE BUG STOPS HERE! Back to Basics to Prevent HAI’s

Healthcare -associated infections (HAIs) were

the 11th leading cause of death two decades
ago. This has since improved and are now ranked
as the fourth leading cause of death for
Canadians (behind cancer, heart disease and
stroke).
HAIs such as surgical site infections
(SSIs) are a significant problem worldwide, with
up to 10 per cent of patients admitted to
modern hospitals acquiring one or more HAI
during their stay. SSIs can cause emotional and
financial stress, serious illness, longer hospital
stays, long-term disabilities, and can result in loss
of life. The financial impact on the limited JGH
resources is tremendous and more importantly
the consequences to our patients means that the
prevention of SSIs is a priority.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), failure to engage in proper hand hygiene is the leading
cause of HAIs and the spread of antibiotic resistant organisms
(AROs). The growing burden of HAIs in Canada, estimated at
220,000 infections per year, result in more than 8,000
deaths. The increasing severity of illness, the cost of
treatment, all superimposed by multi-drug resistant (MDR)
organism infections, mean that today’s health-care workers
(HCWs) need to revert back to the basics of infection
prevention & control measures such as simple hand hygiene.
Hand carriage of resistant pathogens has repeatedly been
shown to be associated with (HAI) infections. The highest
rates of hand contamination are reported from critical care
areas, which also report most cases of cross-transmission. The
hands may become contaminated by merely touching the
patent's intact skin or inanimate objects in patients’ rooms or
during the “clean” procedures like recording blood pressure.
Generally, microorganisms are transmitted from one patient
to another, from one body site to another and from the
environment to the patient or vice versa. Health-care workers’
hands can become progressively colonized by germs and
potential pathogens during patient care. In the absence of
hand hygiene, the longer the duration of care, the higher the
degree of hand contamination and potential risks to patient
safety. Therefore hand hygiene is the most effective way to
stop the spread of microorganisms and to prevent healthcareassociated infections (HAI) and reduce SSI`s. It is the
cornerstone of Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC). In
most cases, the hands of health-care workers are the vehicle
for transmission of microorganisms from the source to the
patient; but patients themselves may also be the source.
In a CBC article

(Jan2013)

titled: C.#diﬃcile*related#deaths#highest#

in# recent# years A$ study$ by$ Quebec's$ public$ health$ research$
ins7tute$ (INSPQ)$ shows$ deaths$ related$ to$ clostridium$ diﬃcile$
infec7ons$in$2010E2011$were$the$highest$they've$been$since$2004..."
.:" “”

by8Fernanda8Cordeiro,8RNIIPAC,8Barbara8Reney,8MEdTech

C.$diﬃcile$is$most$oKen$acquired$in$hospital,$and$
outbreaks$are$a$challenge$to$contain$because$the$
disease$ is$ highly$ contagious....According$ to$ the$
study,$the$MGH$had$the$fourthEhighest$incidence$
rate$of$C.$diﬃcile$infec7on$in$the$period$studied,$
with$15.4$cases$per$10,000$pa7ent$days.$$The$JGH$
was$even$ harder$ hit$ over$ that$ 7me$period,$with$
16.9$ cases$ per$ 10,000$ pa7ent$ days.”$ $ h"p://
“

www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/1.1366632.8 While

results may have improved since then, until
there are zero infections and related deaths,
hygiene remains a critical issue.

The JGH implemented a mandatory Infection
Prevention And Control (IPAC) training policy
for all employees, medical students and
residents, who will interact with patients
stating that everyone must attend the official
IPAC training before starting. This policy was put in place to
ensure that as much as is humanly possible, all JGH staff,
patients, visiting family members and friends, as well as the
general public are not put at great risk from HAI’s. Busy and
tight schedules results in this important policy not always
being adhered to, especially in the case of residents who are
located at the JGH for a short period of time. Yet there is
enough scientific evidence to support that if properly
implemented, hand hygiene alone can significantly reduce the
risk of cross-transmission of infections in healthcare facilities
(HCFs). Since healthcare is our mission - The#Bug#Stops#Here! 88888
For8more8informa<on8see8links:8WHO,CDC,PHAC: !http://www.who.int/
patientsafety/en/;!http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/PDF/rr/rr5116.pdf;!http://www.phac3
aspc.gc.ca/cphorsphc3respcacsp/2013/infections3eng.php#a8

IPAC# Dream# Team:# BoAom# row,# leD# to# right:' Fernanda' Cordeiro' IPAC'
nurse'consultant,'Pearl'Orenstein,'IPAC'Coordinator,' 'Top#row,#leD#to#right:''
Dalila'Melouk,'IPAC'nurse'consultant,'Dr' 'Yves'LongDn,'Microbioligist,' IPAC''
oﬃcer,' ' Noveline' Downer,' AdminstraDve' assistant,' Anne' Desmarais,' IPAC'
CNS,'Therese'Hebert,'AdminstraDve'Assistant.'Absent:' 'Silvana'Perna,'IPAC'
CNS

from the office of the Interim chief of surgical services
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Identification of poor quality of surgical
care of elderly patients in the emergent
setting: a pilot study (by'H'Zakrzewski,'MY'Li,'N'Sourial,'M'

Overall
(n'='148)

Elderly
(n'='39)

Nonc
elderly
(n'='109)

p'–'
value

Male,'n'(%)

81.0'(54.7)

20.0'(51.3)

61.0'(56.0)

p'='0.617

Diagnosis,'n'(%)
a.'Appendici-s
b.'Biliary'Disease
c.'Small'Bowel'
Obstruc-on

49'(33.1)
33'(22.3)
15'(10.1)

5'(12.8)
7('17.9)
8'(7.34)

44'(40.3)
26'(23.9)
8'(7.34)

p8='0.002

CCI,'median'(IQR)

0.00'(2.00)

2.00'(4.00)

0.00'(1.00)

p8<'0.001

PcPOSSUM'(%),'median'
(IQR)

1.30'(2.64)

4.73'(14.4)

1.08'(1.14)

p'<'0.001

57.1'(24.4)

55.6'(19.6)

57.1'(21.4)

p'='0.031

13(33.3)

9(8.26)

p'<'0.001

MoneNe,'Dr.'F'Hamadani,'D'Teasdale,'Dr.'S'Bergman,'Dr.'S'Fraser

The provision of effective surgical care to elderly patients
who undergo emergent surgical interventions is challenging.
This pilot study aimed to determine the feasibility of
assessing quality of surgical care in the emergent setting and
to compare the quality of surgical care received by elderly
and non-elderly patients.
A retrospective cohort study of 148 (39 elderly (age ≥ 65)
and 109 non-elderly) adult patients who underwent emergent
major abdominal surgery at a single, university affiliated
institution was conducted. Patient characteristics, including
age, gender, diagnosis, comorbidity (as per CCI), and
physiological status (as per P-POSSUM), were
recorded (table). The main outcome was quality of surgical
care, which was assessed by measuring adherence to 10
perioperative surgical quality indicators and quantified by
calculating a patient quality score (#quality indicators
passed/# quality indicators eligible
x 100%). Secondary outcomes evaluated were length of
stay, occurrence of complications, and discharge destination.
Non-parametric bivariate analyses were performed.
The mean age of the elderly cohort was 76.2 +/- 9.0 years
and that of the non-elderly cohort was 42.0 +/- 13.2 years.
The elderly cohort had a significantly higher median (IQR) CCI
and P-POSSUM score as compared to the non-elderly cohort.
The median (IQR) patient quality score of the elderly cohort
was significantly lower than that of the non-elderly cohort
(55.6% (19.6%) vs. 57.1% (21.4%), p = 0.031). Elderly
patients also had significantly longer lengths of stay, greater
occurrence of complications, and were less likely to be
discharged home (table).
This study describes a feasible approach to assessing quality
of surgical care in the emergent setting. Elderly patients
received poorer
quality of surgical
care than nonelderly patients in
the emergent
setting.

Pa-ent'Characteris-cs

Quality'of'Surgical'Care
Pa-ent'Quality'
Score'(%),'median'
(IQR)

Surgical'Outcomes
Occurrence'of'
complica-ons,'n'(%)

22'(14.9)

Length'of'stay'
(days),median'(IQR)

3.00'(8.00)

8.00'(11.0)

20.00(5.00)

p'<'0.001

Discharge'to'home,'
n(%)

137'(92.6)

31'(79.5)

106'(97.2)

p'<'0.001

IQR'='interquar-le'range;'CCI'='Charlson'Comorbidity'Index;'PcPOSSUM'
='PortsmouthcPhysiological'and'Opera-ve'Severity'Score'for'the'
enumera-on'of'Mortality'and'Morbidity

Teamwork is the secret that makes common people achieve uncommon results. I.E. Onuoho
from the office of the Interim chief of surgical services
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A Week in the Life of a General Surgery Medical Student

Wow, what a week. As I am siting
down and writing these words, my heart
is still racing. What a way to start my
interactions with patients in my new
role. Sorry, I forgot to introduce myself.
My name is Luc De Garie, I am a 2nd year
medical student at McGill University and I
had the honour to spend my first week
of my ICM (Introduction to Clinical
Medicine) surgery rotation here at the
JGH. I say it is an honour, because I am
one of the non-traditional students. I
worked as a physical therapist for 11 years before officially
taking the decision to change my professional life.
I am glad to have been asked to share my experience with
you because it gives me the opportunity to say thank you.
Everybody who I came in contact with was welcoming and
ready to help orient me.
At first I was actually very
intimidated which had not happened to me in a long time. We
forget how it feels to walk into an environment with
absolutely no idea of what to expect; we do this feeling of
vulnerability. You know the type of feeling you have when you
walk into a colonoscopy room (and the a colonoscopy is
already under way) carrying your huge bag, your boots and
your winter jacket under your arm, knowing only the
physician’s name you are supposed to be supervised by,
expecting the clinic to start at 9 and it is 8:45… Well that
was just Monday morning, and instead of being offended, Dr.
Morin turned around with a big smile and said “good
morning!!” That is a good way to make you feel welcome and
to give you confidence.
The objective of the surgery clinic week is to give the
student an opportunity to see how the surgeons operate
outside the OR. So on Tuesday morning, I showed up at 8:30
for the plastic surgery clinic (our schedule said to be there at
9), and of course patients had already been called into
different rooms. This time, the team took me under their wing
and decided to challenge me a bit. Is
there a better way to learn how to
swim than to jump in the water? Well
that’s what happened to me. Dr.
Sinno said: ”Grab a chart, call a
patient into a room and take the
history”. You have to remember that
the only official history taking we
have done so far were with random

by Luc De Garie

patients and the report ended up being around 15 pages. There
is no way I could do that in 4 minutes so I did my best to keep it
short. Again it was just the beginning; Tuesday ended-up being
a day of “first times’! My first official history
taking and review, my first keloid injection, my first pre-op wrist
physical exam, my first synovial cyst treatment, my first
observation of carpal tunnel surgeries and to top it all, Dr
Dionisopoulos got me to scrub for a surgery in the afternoon. I
got my “scrubbing 101” course by a fellow student in 4th year.
Let me tell you that I slept well that night.
I was welcomed with respect in all departments and, most of
the time, with enthusiasm,very encouraging and Wednesday
morning was still as great; I was in general surgery clinic with Dr.
Vanounou. On that morning, the role of a physician as healer
was greatly exemplified by the whole team. First a resident and
a 3rd year student introduced me to the field of liver and
gallbladder surgery, taking time from their busy schedule to
review the basic
pathologies to be
seen
in
the
morning and the
possible surgical
interventions. Then
I had the chance to
see them in action
as they interacted
with patients. Since
Dr. Vanounou is a
surgeon-oncologist,
Luc De Garie, Dr. Roger Fenster, Tanya Castelino
most of the cases
were cancer related. It really struck me how teamwork is
important in whole-person care, including the patients
themselves. Also, Dr. Vanounou reinforced the importance of
creating a trust relationship between the patient and the
surgeon. To do so, taking time to review the patient’s chart
before seeing them makes a big difference.
Finally, my week ended in orthopaedics. The surgeons were
again awesome at explaining surgeries, pathologies and
evaluation strategies. Thank you Dr. Huk for giving me the
opportunity to see total hip and knee replacements on Friday, it
was the icing on the cake. I also want to extend my gratitude to
the supporting staff, the secretaries, nurses, and orderlies; they
all made my week so much more pleasant. They were always
ready to help me and smiling at the same time. Thank you
Pamela for organizing the schedules and help with orientation.

from the office of the Interim chief of surgical services
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Hello, my name is Tarifin Sikder. I

Hello, my name is

am a research assistant to Dr. Simon
Bergman and an MSc. candidate in the
Division of Experimental Surgery. My
background is a BSc. Hons. in Exercise
Science and a BSc, specialization in
Biology from Concordia University.
After pursuing studies in pure
sciences like Biology and applied
sciences such as Exercise Science at
Concordia University, I felt it was time
to pursue studies in a field that
combines my two backgrounds. And
for me, I found that clinical research
does this integration the best. Being a person who enjoys
encountering new people with diverse experiences and who
wanted to learn about the post-operative recovery process of
elderly patients, I thought it would be best to get involved in
work that makes patients and their outcomes a key focus of the
research. This brought me to Dr. Simon Bergman's team at the
Lady Davis Institute which does exactly that. Graduate studies
for me involves self-determination, a willingness to learn and an
eagerness to think outside of the box. I am excited to be here to

Vincenza Varacalli,
Enza for short. I am a
second year medical
student with McGill
University. I was
assigned to the
Jewish General
Hospital for my
rotation in Surgical
Clinic. During this
time I had the
opportunity to experience the surgical
specialties of Orthopedics, Urology, ENT, Colorectal, Vascular and General Surgery. The
various surgeons I had the chance to work with
were kind, charismatic and wonderful educators.
They taught me not only about medicine but
they also showed me how a physician can also
be compassionate and empathetic, how to
listen to your patients. They, along with the
wonderful staff, nurses and volunteers all made
this a very pleasant experience.

Hello, my name is Maude Giordanengo and I am a clinical nurse on 4NW. I obtained
my Master’s Degree at the Ecole Polytechnique of Montreal in Mineral Engineering
(2010) and then proceeded to obtain a Bachelor in Nursing from University of Montreal
(2013). While recovering from a recent torsional humerus fracture I was approached
by Head Nurse Mona Abou Sader to work on a research project called Pre-operative
Identification of High Risk Surgical Patients. The Project Team includes Drs. Ghitulescu
and Vanounou, Mona Abou Sader, Denise Bédard and myself. I conduct interviews on
A6 with volunteer pre-surgical patients for the goal of identifying those patients that
present high risks of developing post-operative complications. This experience has
helped me blend my engineering and nursing backgrounds into a highly successful set
of skills. For this project I was able to develop a database of patients with the
information collected during the interviews that was deemed efficient and easy to use.
While this database is helpful, it has allowed me to focus on my nursing skills for caring and assessing patients.

H

ello, my name is Mo Yu ‘Lanny’ Li and I am an MD CM candidate, class of 2015, McGill
Faculty of Medicine. In 2012, started working for Dr. Shannon Fraser on her CIHR research
project titled: Identification of poor quality of surgical care of elderly patients in the
emergent setting: a pilot study. Completing the project with this team (see pg.6) has been
a wonderfully enriching learning experience. Findings have been presented at conferences
and manuscripts are in preparation for publication so the team hopes to be able to bring
improvements in the quality of care for this vulnerable population in the near future.

from the office of the Interim chief of surgical services

